
- WOOD!INTOODff
100VELClLltikra teiheßttflraTitUffhk eo:utabia Water Hausa. Apply to

14.. y 2e, 49,-IL .HENRY PritALEa.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
conspouns: rem.el7, in 'which we have la-

hored to produce the most effectual Alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract

,of Para :larsaparil/a, so comb4d with other
ri.euhttaces of still greater alt tire power ,is

-to afford en effective autidoti; for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a .remedy is wanted by those who

from Strornotts complaints, and that one
:which will accomplish their cure most prove
ref in...mm.se service to This large chus of our
sfr.ieted fellaw.citircuy. Howcompletely this
compound will do it has beenproven L 27 artier-
inunit co many of the worst cases to be found.e.f the Allowing complaints:

See.Oret. .t.ND kiCHOFCLOILS CO)tPLtiNTS,
X.RtITION3 AND- Estri.T.7.rt: Man.:ars, ULLA:ILS,

BLoretras., Ttlzons, arta RiIL.CM,
SCALD ID:AD, SYPELLL9 svn SYPIIIL/Tle Ar-
TPC7ION.9, llinacrantz.DlSEASr. DroPar, NOD-
MALOLL or. Tic DOOLOL-ttECx, DritiLlTT, Dye-
3,ErSia. A..co .13DIGrar10:', EILTsipELA..i, Roar
.or ST. ANTROXY'S Fair, and indeed the whole
.class ofcomplaints arising front him:it:Tr or
arm BLOOD.

This compound will be found rt great pm-
motet ofhealth, when taken in the apring, to
spd the foul humors which •fester in the

blood at. that F.C3 ,011 ofthe ycar. ,Ey the time-
iy expulsion of them many •rankling disorders
are nippal in the bud. 'Multitudes can, by
the aid ofthis remedy, spare thettielvei from
the endurance of foul eruptions .and ulcerous
tres, _through which the system will strive to

rid •itself of corruptions, if net assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when yeti find it is ob-
•:ructed and sluggish in the veins.; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
ena when. liven where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, rind live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, sad all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can he no
!siting, health. Sooner e,r later something
mitit go wrong, and the great machinery cf
life in ditordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
r:putation, .ofacoomplWring these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending, to be concentrated extracts of it,
coutiiin but little ofthe virtue of Sarsaparilla.,
or any thing else.

During late yearn the public have Leen mis-
led hy large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar Meet
:4* these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they nct only contain little, if any, Samtpa-
rills, but often no curative properties '5% illacV-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the useof the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the niarlier,, until the
7 1/ 1.1.1C itselfis justly despised, and liss becerne
synonymous with imposition and el.at.. hill

ecall this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall re: ,.eite the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And s've think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which arc irresistible
by the o:dinar.). run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. At order to secure their complete
eradication front the system, theremedy should
be judicioualy.taken according to directions cit
the. bottle.

IT.LPARED nr
DR. J. C. AYER. er. CO.

LOWE L.L. MASS.
rlee, 191. per Bottle; biz Bottles for 93-

Ay,e. Cherry Pectoral,
has wan for itself smell 3. renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat :mu Lung Complaint, that
It is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues,vdtcrever it has been eat-
11,iyed. As it has ong been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than

the people its quality is kept on to the beat
it ever has been, sod that it may be relied on to
Liu for their relit( all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
ron.rrtx CCIVE 01'

r'•,•stiretuvA, 09.speps;a. Indigestion,
fizissnfry. Fon/ tiqorn,teb, flip/prior, Ilradoel.r•

Eiuptions and Skin Dia°,ars,
Liver Complai.lf,, Dtop)y, 'llqlcr. Trusses and
Alt Warms, Clout, Neuralgia, as a
.I.linner I'lll, and for l'urifying the Blood.

They are sugar-mated, so that tike west sensl-
tire curl tal:e them pleasantly. and they are the
best aperient in the world fur all the purposes of e
fanny physic.
Prioo 25 coats per Fos ; Five Loxes for ELCO.
Great numbers ofClergvnien. Physieisr.w, State-

and eminer.t per,onozes, have lent their
t amcs to certifythe unparalleled use fulness ofthree
rt medics, hut &Air space tic:e will rot permit the
ir.sertion e...f them. Ihe As,:Pr..ts below namcd fur.

Fpait• cur 4VMEIIICAl,r.ms.NAc in which they
ere Me ; with a1.," full descriptions of the Rbkyve

unri trciamcnt that eheuld be fol.
1. •c•recl for their

Do net be put c:f IT unprincipled denler6 nits
biner prepuraliotid they r.ieke more prcti-., en.
Demand ..-IYLnt.'s. and take no others. ThP sick
antt3:e boa • ,..zoin,uud they Elicald

t<l, it.
.8.3.1 our Iterneaies are fra vale by
!ELPS ..y.l S. 774:.1..F.77 k Gco'ce

th Roth. Vlttrielth, if. Slavcook G•roatL &

I 'mote. El.zal.etlatown. 1. Ltadct, MI. Joy. anti by

tettoecoottle merchant..

Vanilla Beans.
CST toerivea a fre,h I.upp:y of Voo C.1:I T3,00.. nod
lor .ale by K. WILLIAMS.

ColaroMe April

Waverly Novels.
Tov.T.E.:I4eN & Cheep F,chiton of tim Lt',

Notrells, rrrelVtli ur I,oofl ll< puldi.httl, ut
:Set.. per vol.. or Lye donor. prr•r? of 2,3

SAYLOR a. Mci)ONA
April 113.

n UMOROUS DOORS
reST nqd for raze at tLe ilead Qurrrterr
.1 nind •<•w'r Depot.

Piney Wuods Tavern, or, n FiraY Yankee in l'ex as

Mg Brae.. A dyer, tore. and 51,93.
AN nipper raper., 111.110.
rtparrovirgrn..
I%lntrimohiul Hroierak, to OP Metrivolk.4lll,2%.
rrA barge n..onment of Cap, Lep,.f. nod NniePaper, F.nvr:npes, , 01,N+. at I lead runner. and

font.(Apr.

131a.zUBooks, Blank. Books.
A LARGE !ot erf Orly flock.. 91et1oran-..1 oorn, Pa.1. rind Cory rook, Very rherkp

:4 "tYl.(lli. & MetioN ALT%
;Teed On.o.teee s rid Never Driest.121:121=3

'1; IZUnp: Nin"b„l,%:h. ""4 tCr:Vh a;
truest rentived ut the ,Lsr,t; I•stnre of

W11,1,1A MR,
From 1.1,0.1April

VI ACKEREL, Nos. 1,3 and 3; shad and Iler
ring. Ly lite bail lei 41" a: reiaf),at

' Jan N. 1111.VtirTe3.

A YEIL'S Compound Concentrated Extract
Saraartarilla for the cure or &rants' or.lCinea
and all scrofulous afCCLIOIIS, a fresh antele just

received and for s n le by
B. WILLIAMS, Mont it ,

Columbia,
*elm 124, 15.9,

TOR SA,ZIII.
00 Ra‘lll4 B,°t T.D . 7'2%,`732F j.":1. 111-V, tl-e ben
Way 14.1R% AVPOLD.

FOIL SALE.
IUST received, 60,000 Prime German Segall

.._44xes—whicE, recommend as ibis best'ever brought to Culurabin. For dale, whole/tole and
retail, at

FEN DRICH h EROS'.
Mareb 11,1850

.QUOB BUSINESS and factories .can tt
vied oit profiuttily it Hammonton. ate sttier.

lttaseest ofHanamontoo Plods.
/My*. 1859.41 m

13=1
A, Muni supply of the celebrated Teas of ;en

auto JID Co,flutedelpaii. for ',ale
1.0. & BbyRIINER.

bag.o,'s9 Cornerof Titbid and tJniondareeta.

Hams.
A'll erne let ofSoirst,Gs sed flung err /seeded for

ssair RUN FAL`s
Aug.6, Va. Cor, of Third sad limos Sty.

AL" wanting
and

farms la afrOvih. delightful
hive:use
climate,

•-•.• richscecure from See -

men' ot Hammonton Loads in anotherChiding!.
July 2,195104 m

=

100,000Halt Spanish Sesars; rr,ooo in
store wad will be said st a law figure

by 1.0. & H F. BIIHNER,
Aug. 6, IMP: Cer. e! Tbi d wad Selma Streets.

0049.CUATELSING. 1
—,*CARTER Br. S,-7,..5›,- BECKER,440" '-

MANUFACTURERS OF
COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,'

Second Sheet, nearly opposite the Lutheran
Church, Columbia, Pa.

riCIIE subscribes call attention to their
Cone h and Carriage Making Establishment.

w re they continue to manufacture Coaches, Car-
riages. Buggies. Sulkies. and all other vehicles in
their tine. Theirreputation as workmen is fairly en-
tubbrbee, as they can confidently claim (or their
work the merits of beauty of form, elegance of fininh,
and strength of structure. One of the distinguishing
features of their work Is its durability; all vehicles of
their build are contracted of the Lest seasoned mate-
rial, and put together firmly and substantially. They
give particular attention to the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrant all their work in this line to give satin-
fitetion.

In addition to their practical experience In thebu-
siness they have the assistance of the beet workmen
—nose other being employed.

The public is respectfully invited to call and as.
amine thestock on hand.

PA MIIPI• CARTER.
EDWIN A. BECICEII.

Colornhla, Match 12. luta.

FOR SALE.

2,003R .42655.):Zum Malthes'veTvritunts
JO'S A :RI or

50 BSLS. Extra Family Flour, and for Imle by
B. F. A PPOLD.

eolurnbta,lolg2 1850.

CARED toparkling Gelatins for pale at the Golden
Mortar Drug Store, Front street.

Great Western Tire Insurance and
Trust Company of Philadelphia.

CAPITAL 5500,000.
1.)1141.;i1TI

Chitrlee . Lath rev 142 Walnut street'
Wm Darling. Eit 9 Pine street;
Alex WM Mien. Merchant. l 8 North Fourth street;Isaac Fitaitqlur,.i. Attorney and 004/ns.liar;
John C. flunter.ofWright. Hunter h Co:
R Tracy. of K Tracy & Co .CsobLintiti.' [Nth
John K. AleCurdy. of Jane.. While & McCurdy;
Thor L. thltesple. of & 'Zeiler;
Jos 3. at James t Smith S Co;
E. Hurpet Jeffries. of Wm. H. Hrowit & Co;
John K. Voages. sorrier 7th mild riamom streets;
Charles E. Thompson. 4C3 Chestnut street;Juo. J. Stoeunt.22B south l'aira street;AlfredTaylor, office Cairo City Properly.

CHAS. C. I.A'I'HROI', President.WM. DAnt.llo. Vile Pre.irlem
1.. K. limns lID-HN. deereinry,

IrrDAVIES E BRUN EH. Agent. Columbia. Lan-
easier county, Pit. (April 17,1.5e.

LOCAL TREICIIT NOTICE.
TILE PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAIi COMPANY

RE pow prepared to receive and forward
FREtcN I bevi.een Philadelphia, Lancaster and

Co umbia. at the following rates per hundredpounds:
BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.

First Close. Seccmd lass. Third Class. Fourth Class.
YS eents 21 cent.. 113 cents. 16 cents.

Flour, 25 cents per barrel.
Pig Niels!. 10 cents per 100 pounds

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 16 cents.
Flour, 30 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10cense per 100pounds.

Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Hoot, and Shoes, Nets in bags.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter di. Ale in bottles
Dry Goods, Poultrr n cost's
Eggs, Pork. (Creek,
Furniture, Poultry. (dressed
Feathers, Wrapping Paper

Articles of 2d Class.
Applescheese. Molasses,Melons,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oil in casks cc OACrockery, Paper in boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries,PrintingPaperGuns an/Lilies, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes and kegs, Queensware,
Hardware, • Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales,Iron, (hoop, band or she.'.) Tea,
Leather,Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow
Marble Slabs & Marble Turner:tine, (apes.,)

Monuments. Varnish.
Articles of id Class.

Alcohol, Potatoes,Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar.
Lard. White Lead,
Oysters dr. Clams.(inshel),) Window Gin...Tobacco, (manufactured,)

Articles of 4th Class.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt.
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)Grain ofall kinds, Tin,
Nails and splkea, Tar,Pitch, Whiskey.
Plaster,

117-For further information,apply toE. 3. BNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.E. E. BOICE. Freight Agent. Columbia.W. H. MYER.S, Freight Agent,LancasterColumbia., August 6,1657-1 y

NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,
Second street, adjoining the Odd Fellows' Hall,

COLUMBIA, PA.
TILE SIIIISCRIHKEt, having fitted up and stocked

with good Holmes and commodious Carriages an
Extensive Livery Stable, would call theattention of
his friends and the public to his

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS.
He will guarantee his horses to be sale, well bro-ken to Saddleand liaraess,and infirst-rate condition.

He can offer several
HANDSOME VEHICLES,

built expressly for his establilhnient, and the whole
Of his IJarriugcs are Ln thorough repair, sad kept
clean and neat.

The stable w1)1 be in the care of accommodating
attendants, and
iioltaas AND COPMLTANCrs CAN NC HAD AT ALL

nOCRA or Tait DAY 011 Nina?.
THE TERMS WILL BE REASONAULE, end he

confidently hopes that the meritsof his Stable, and a
d apoait ion to please his customers, will sec ure bias a,
liberal .bare of publicfavor.

CHRISTIAN HERSHEY.
Columbia, August 14,1658.

PLOPLD'S 21CLA3L137.41111

SiIOP in North queen street, bait squats
south of the Railroad, and 3rd door north of

I%l,crisen's White Horse Howl, Lancaster city. •

LEWIS HALDY, MarbleMason, respectfully in;
forme the public that he has now in his yard the lar
gest and best assortment of ITALIAN AND AMER,
ICAN MARBLEever offered lathe citisensof Lan,
caster and greater 'ban anyet hereatabDahmeat west
of Philadelphia. Haying made erranreasents in the
East to receive marble at reduced prices, be an,

he will sell much cheaper than anyontrenern ess htatbl aitshment inthis cityor bounty Dan do. He
is prepared to execute In tie best style, MONU-
AIE.NTS. TOMBS AND GRAVE STONES, MAN-
24ELR, DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS,STEPS, Ae.,
Re..ofevery variety and price.

Hisfacilities for Tarnishing articles lathe Marble
line are unsurpassed by any other eatablialument In
the city, 'Phile he assures all who may favor bins with
thewpatronage that his workshall be executedinthe
very best style and onthe most reasonable terms.

LETTER CUTTING in ENGLLfill and GERMAN,
done at the shortest notice ,and on the nwaisnoder-
ateterms.

He respectfullyi aeltesthe I.soblictocalload exam-
inehis work, being folly sauslied to rest his claim
io_public p uponitsaterits.

Thankfulfor the manyfavors bestowed apoahim,
he hopes bystrietattentiontobashtesstowersteadre-
ceive a share ofthe p_abpsystranoge.

Lancaster. April va.tea*.

'Bridgen.s, County 'Map. •

ri'T forget to get atopy of this map.
The Map jest Issued is Ina a patched up

edition of in old one with which the Inhabitants of
the email). have been familiarfor Tent Years. 11 has
berm embellished with views and plans, vs hieh add.
soiewbat to its appearance. but it is incomplete and
ItlieNtikrale, and Is condemned. lay every sebscriber
who hue OCCit.iOn to make useaf it as a reference.
Notwithstandingthe pains thatothers have taken to
misrepresent my intentions,. .order, at the present
time to seciimplistethelr own ends. 4.l:keg leave re-
speetfully .10 alll7oll2ste that considerable progress
hen aiready been matte with the survey*, and that it
is bor=es representedy-My intention to abandon my
present undertaking ofteitingapa map of Lancaster
county. The weak when finished will be a faithful
topogrupicol representation of the whole county. and
shall not, after delivery. shore the justly merited fate
of others in tieing condemned by tue public as being
Ott Imposition.

July Q, 1859L3m
F. BRLDGDZtiS,rabllsber.

Chilzo.n's Patent Elevated Double
Cooking Range.

QonETlff NO new And decidedly the beat and most
con.plete Cooking Rang.; ever off..red to the put.

he, warrantrd to give eatt.faction tit ull eases. Cul
and see them.

LOW DOWN GRATES.
A. new and benuttint pattern of Low Cown Crate of

various styles and fintvit of our own mannOteture.
PARLOR.COAL GRATES.

-A large assoritn..nt of the 1110f1 desirable pattern.
and to suit Itte taste of the peep's.

Hot Air Regn.ters and Ventilators of Of aizes and
pitttern..

Patent Ventilators for Churrhte, Dulls, and the
cure of smoke) Chimney..

ItY ARNOLD at. ‘VIL.SON.
trlltl Ctn.-nutSire..;, Pint 1p Ilia.

C. FELTVII:I4.. Supt. [Aug ` RI;S93m

Insure against Loss or Damage by
Fire.

T[(OS. IVELSII, Eq., Agent for the Common-
_ wealth .111,0,41f:a enaapaay of l'ern..ylvutua,

prepared In rearrve applioutions, to ...ant Company,
Robe., far la-uranee against lose or dain•

mgr by tire. The I'omm-11,a...141th Isa jointsleek coin-
puny, Insures at reagonablo rotor, Is and will
plomptly Adjo.l

LVRIXTUILF OF TIM COMPANT AWE:
Ttr. I.he vid Javue, Thus S. Sreurart,

Pe alders. 'Treraurrr.
H 1.. 'Semler, .7 :11
.1. NI Hazier. .1 K. Wail:pr.

rdwa.d C. KairOlt. 51. R. Wtualull,
H. I.ewa•..)r.. S.K. Ilexie.

February lb. lan)

FRANIELIN
FIRE IN SI:MANGE COMPANY OF

PIIILILDELPFILI.
Q.TATEMENT of the AsKetA of the Company on

Jonoory t, mtis.
in conformity with ihe provision of the

sixthetetionofthe Ac, of loo,embly,of Apr115'13,1642.
MORTGAGES.

liclngfir.l tnortxng•sonremleswie.inthe
and County of Philadelphio,except

sr•3l.lMUia :Vl•nntgoraery. Buel: s. ay I-
k nn.ytvn.

31,M,525.19
REAL ESTATE.

Puerrhatted at t+tte.rtria' eider, under
mamma cNotate. viz:
light Inn.,, and Iot. 70 by 1:".0 fret, on

the South-vecet coraer ot ette.tnut and
.:ems.

A house and lot,::,:br 71 feel. on 1.7nr111
ride of Spruce 'Alert, We4t of Elev•
e feet,

Two houses um! enell 19 by SOfret,
un SOUtil <Jae of Spruce alleel. near
I::.xteengh 2.t reel,

Five house* ntio lenx,ertch 17.9 by 90
feet, Nos-190, 161, /93, 195 and 167
flilwyn si.,

Three houses and /01.40 by 54 feet, on
East side of Seventeenth streetssouth
of Pines!,

Hotel tool 1nt,50 by 91 rector' tbe South-
east corns:sof Cnesoutand Reach ns.,

File housesand lot 42 by 80 fertonthe
North side of George street, West of
Ashton street.

Seven itouses end lot. 20 by 117fret, on
the East side of Beach street, south
of Chesnut street,

A house nod lot. IS by 30 feet. No. 93
Fit2water street. Kart of Ninth street.

A ground rent of8:31). issuing outofa lot
13.4 by 40 feel. on North side of Otter
street 40 feet West of Leopardi meet„

LOANS.
Temporal.).Loaras, on Stocksus Collat-

eral Security.
STOCKS.

810_,000 Alms line se Loan,s percent.
Rat. on.)

:OD Sliuree Bank ofBentneky,
17 " Northern Bank orKenencky,

100 ‘l Union Bank of Tennessee.
13 " Insurance Company of the
State of Penneylvunta.

Inn " Southwark Railroad Co.
37 •' Commercial and Railroad

Bank. Vicksburg,
300 •' Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,
DI " Franklin FirelnsuranceCo.,
2 " Mercantile Library Co.,

24 Union Canal Company,
10 " Schuylkill Railroad Co..

5.10.00 n North Penn'a Railroad Bonds,
841.47 City Warranta,
82.000 Burlington City WaterLoan,
8700 Philadelphia City Loan,
Note, and Billarectivable
Cue!, on hand.
Cohhiu hands ofAgents

84007 00
36.22.5 00

4.630 48
40,135.5 4@

13E=E1

LOSSES BY FIRE
vises paid during' the yearl9s7,

By order of the Board.
CHARLES N. BANCKER , President

Attest W. A. trrEEL.Sec'y Pro 2 .011.
DIRECTORS.

CIIAS. ti. BANCKER, President,
EDWD. C. IML,E, Vice President.

6203,769 74

Chas.N, Banclcer. Tobias Wagner, Samuel Grant,
Jacob R. Smith. Geo. W. Hiehard... Mordecai D.
U.WiR. David S. Brown, Isaac Lea, Edward C. Dale,
(,Co. Vales.

WM. A. STEEL. Seely pro Pim.
TllO3. LLOYD. A gent, Columbia

April 0. 1850.

SAVING FUND.
ATIONAL

AFETY
RUST

MPANY.
RULES.

_
PEIVASYLVANI.4..

1. Money isreceived every clay, and inany amount,lu ree or aro& 1.
fire Per Cent. interest is paid for money from

the day it is rut in.
it The money iv nlways paid bash in gold, when-

ever it is called for, end without notice.
4. Money inreceived from Executors, AdrtinLtea.

torr,Gutirdions and others who desire to hove it in a
pierce Of perfect eafelY, and where interest can beobtained fur it.

5. The money received from rirpositnro is invested
in Real Form., Moridiges, Ground flews. and tech
oilier fir-I-s:lo6e argil nitre as the charter directs.

$5. Mier flours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'elork,
and on51undays and Thursdays till Et o'clock in thecodting.

HON lIRSRI T.. tENNFIR. President.
KfIRI:RTSELFIfIDGE. V:ce President

t* J. R Eel), s sentry.
DIRECTORS.

Henry T.. Renner. P. Carroll Crew...-.
Edward L. GA ner, Joterh H. Barry,
Robert Selfridge. Francis Lee,
stanic! K. Anton, Interth Vetkes.
0. Landreth Munn., Henry Difidirterfer.
OFFlCEr—Walnut Street, South.West Corner

of Third Street, Philadelphia.
Aryl' 4.53.145 R.

LIST OF EW BOOKS.
JUSTRECEIVED AT

Saylor 4. McDonold's Book Starr.
Lady of the Isle, by Mrit. Pouthworth.lll.2s.
Lettere from Spain, ITm. C. Avynnt,tii .00.
The Tenant House, or, Embers from Poverty'sHentthstone, 81,25.
hook or Entertainment, 75 el.-
1601 Home Amu.ement.,Sl,GO.
In and around Plamhoul, .1,25.
The Ctitiee of the Betky, Hugh Miller, $1,25.
Tye Old fled Sonditeme, Hugh

Together with a large aotottment of ll'iseellaa
Hooks, winch wilt be sold low foe canb.

Anvil IC 1950
11111A1, or, Bond's Paton Crackers, for
DriPeptieS, 1111 d Arrow Root Crackers, for in-

traljds and ehildten•-•new articles in Coiniabia, at
the Family MedicineStore,

April
-;_lv ,% ; t lI

TUB Columbia Bank, at Colombia, Lamas.
trr county, and mate of Pennsyl varria. will ap.

Ply al the next session of the Legivlature ofsaid Slate
(or a renewal and extension of it. Charter and Bank-
ing prtvilegev. with the capital of Five Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, as at prevent authorized, and with the
same name, style and location.

Sh NWEL SUOMI'.
Casbieroj Columbia Bank, June26,1959.Columbia. July 2. itirig.6m

1.44-litliL jir..ELlS' NESS WEEtVILY... *

WE have the pleasure of announcing that
we have entered into arrangements with

I Charles Dickens, for the issue of his new pub-
lication, entitled, ""All the Year Round," each
week, in New York, simultaneously with its
issue in .London, plates being taken from the
English edition, and forwarded-to us sufficient-
ly in advance of publication for that purpose.
The Drat number will appear in London and
New York-on -Wednesday, May 4th, and will
contain the commencement of a new story by
Charles Dickens, to be -continued from week
to week (luring about eightmonths.

Thus, it will be seen that American readers
of "All the Year Round," will obtain the
stories and other contributions of Mr. Dickens,
and the staff of writers associated with bim,
embracingan array ofdistinguished talent with
which no other publication can compare, sev-
eral weeks tn advance of their reaching this
country thraugh ordinary sources, and at the
same time they are given to the public in Lon-
don.

We will state that this arrangement has
been consummated by the payment of a large
sum of money to Mr. Dickens, yet the extra-
ordinary interest which the announcement of
the publication has excited in literary circles,
the assurance which MT. Dirket, has given
that be shall devote to A all of his best ener-
gies, and the appearance of a new story from
his pen, cannot fail to command for it at once
a large circulation.

The following announcement from Mr.
Dickens, will convey an idea of the character
and aims of the work:

ADDRESS.
Nine years of Household Words are the best

assurance that ca-n be offered to the public of
the spirit and objects of "All the Year Round."

Ia transferring myself, and my strongest en-
ergies, from the publication that is about to be
discontinued, to the publication that is about to
be begun, I have the happiness cd taking with me
that staff of writers with whoml have labored,
and all the literary and business co-operation
that can make my work a pleasure. In some
important respects, 1 am now free greatly to.
advance on past arrangements. Those I leave
to testily for themselves in due coarse.

That fusion of the graces of the imagination
with the realities of life, which is vital to the
welfare of any community, and for which I
have striven from week to week as honestly as I
could during the last nine years, will continue
to be striven for, 4.2,11 the year round." The
old weekly cares and duties become things of
the Past, merely so be assumed, with an in-
creased love for them and brighter hopes
springing out of them, in the Present and the
Future.

I look, and plan, for a very muchwider cir-
cle of readers, and yet again for a steadily ex-
panding circle of readers in the projects! hope
to carry through "all the year round." And
feel confident that this expectation will be real-
ized, if it deserves realization.

The task of my new journal is set, and it
will steadily try to work the task out. Its pages
shall show to good purpose their motto is re-
membered in them, and with how much of
fidelity and earnestness they tell The Story of
our Lives from Year to Year.

CHARLES DICKENS.

TERMS:
Single Copies by all Newe Dealers, 5 cents.
One Copy One Year, per util, (52 numbers,)

$2,60.
One Copy Six Months, per mail, (26 numbers,)

$1,25.
Five Copies One Year, per mail, $lO,OO.
Eleven Copies One Year, per mail,s2o,oo,and

at the same rate for all over
It will also be issued in monthly parts, put

up in elegant tinted covers, at 20 cents each,
and by the year on the same terms as above.

Back numbers always furnished when de-
sired. Specimens will be forwarded to any
address, post paid, on receipt of two letter
stamps.

J. M. EMERSON & CO.,
Publishing Agents, 37 Park Row, New York.

May 14, 1839.

New Work by the Author of "The Prince of
the House of David..

THE PILLAR orrxrat;
OR, ISRAEL. IN BONDAGE,

R ING an account of the wonderful scenes
JUPI in the Life of the Son of Pharuch'e Doughwr.

imne.eso together with Picturesque Sketcher, of die.

ilebrewe under the Teekmueter§ by the stev• J. H.
Ingrithum.

The undersigned halve been appointed agents for
theabove work, and are now prepared to furniohn
to subscribers. Price. $1.25.

SAV IAR & MeDONAI.D,
Apr.:3;so-a Head gunnel-sand News Depot.

TO TUC PUBLIC.

DllB. FILBERT AND JOHN AND J. S. DEL-
ten, e the fi:m of J. S. Dellett & Co., rei.peet-

ily inform% their friendg and the public generally,
that they hove purchased from Dr. E. H. Herr, the
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front street, Columbia,
and intend keeping a general a‘sortineni of DRIXB.
MEDICINES, mid all IttliCikP in their line of littei.
veep. We hove just returned from Philadelphia, with
a large and carefully ',elected 'rock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
eipecintly for family uve, which may be relied nn nr
fre-h and unadulterated. Al.o, a large ay.ortmeni of
PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,

The business of the firm to be condvmed by J. S.
Dellett, whose 'lslet personal attention will be given
to the compounding of Physician's prescriptions and
family recipes. They hope to he able to satisfactor-
ily accommodate both in price and quality all who
may favor us with their custom.

J. DELLtTT & co.
March *. lELP.

HILLSIDE NURSERY & GARDEN,
HALF-MILE NORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.

THE subscriber, Proprietor of the "Hillside
Nurerry and Gorden" offers for sale, at Mt

Arent .es. a general us.ortment of
FRUIT, tql ADE& ORNAMENTAL TREES,
of the choterst VII. wite4, a rare collection of Hardy
Ornamental Shrubbery—evergre-ea and deciduous,
the finest climbing plant. of every deserrpoon de•
rounded in this market—all hardy, many monthly, or
perpetual bloomers,
the standard venoms rl• •
of a.
GRAPE VINES,

'OPNATIVE & EXOTIC, 'tor
•trinli fruits of nearly 11,every variety worthy ' s
of cultivation in this
climate. Goorrnerrie.
that will not mildew; elan, the finest collection or
hardy aorea ever nalered for ante in eolunialaia, and.
afier ina.pection of other gardens, he thinks he may
rarely assert. the finest grown and best aasortment
now in the county.

He calls attention to the Green !Tonle. which is
crowded with the Inman and most ',might (or varies
lief of Ornamental and Flowering Pintate, and rani-
lenges Lanenater and York Counties' to produce a
choicer or better grown collection of Green and Hot
House Planta, limn now on hand at the
Garden." in order for Spring Trade. He offers' them
cheaper than they can be bought at any other eatab-Itahment in the above counties' or in the state.

He keeps constantly onhand at hie Extensive Nur-
arty and Garden. or con furnish at short notice,
every tree, shrub or flower, connected with the bust-neas. offered for ante in Philadelphia.

In connection with the Nursery and Gorden, the
Proprietor will undertake thrcuah the agency of,
Walden' Stafford, a scientific Lundacape Gardenerand N oraeryman, educated In England, to plan and
toy out P'leas'ure Grounds, Gardena, &c., and to dogeneral jobbing In this line ofbusiness.07'Att fancy and jobbing work will be warranted
to give eatlafucton to the moan tasteful and fastidious,
anal will be done at reasonable rate*

Columbia, April 16, 1869.
S. H:PURPLE

A t eo.t,
674.2.z() 93

i 01,088,17

ir Co*l.
9 V 1,547 97

To Lumbermen & Zanufaebvers!
HUEY'S

PATENT SHINGLE EWE.
rive 4Subscriber having painted At

above machine. offers to sea Stale. Vow)ty and
:,hop Rights on reasonable terra,

The .machine 14SWb and planes Shingles to any
widthor thickuess,and produces a very uniformand
clean article. which Las given- perfect satisfaction
wherever. -

One of thodnachintaand specimens ofIts work eon
be seen nt the aturauebnunn Planing Mill,Columbia,
VA. For further information, address.

Wtil. HUEY,
Colombia. Lancaster cu., Pa,

The construction of thesaw and frame, 'Manila
of use, separate' front the planer; in ...twiny nll lamb
of straight and bevelled work, such tn, Flooring,
Clapboa•ding.&e.

Columbia. May 94,1857.

Nowark and Rosendale Cement,
AND CALCINED PLASTE R,

AT THE LOVirEST CASH PRICES,
TOR SALE ET

J. CRESSON BRADFORD.
Grain. Flour, Prorkate General Commission

Merchant, No. 230 South Wharver, below
Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

A pr il 30. Im3O.
DAY RUM, Cologne in Toilet Bottler., Hair Oil o
1J every kind, Wood's Hair Restorative. and Barry's
Triropherouv, HARRY G sseri's,

ip 'sg Oponviie Cola Bridge. Front
rOSI.

EITA& FAMILY WHITE WHEAT °LOUR, by
the berrel or in large; v.. -Noted

good or the money will be re:-.ided.
13 F. APPOLD.

Nos. 1, 21,,,d 6.

DST RECEIVED at SIIEAFFER'S Cheap
ROOK ::"TOttE. the newpietorMl edition of W

STEWS UNABHIDGI•:D Dlt,l'loNAltY,dust issued
by toe publishers.) containing Pifieen Handred
traitoos; also, from nine Mouse/id to ten thousand
New Words and Meaniog-. and a valuable table of
Synonyms. prepered withgreat care by l'rof. Good-
rich; triable giving the pronuneiatioti of Eight Thotr-
so ort Distingiii-lted Persons of Modern Times; the
peculiar use of word- and terms in the HMIs; tables

Latio. Preneb, Spanish end Halton Pl:rusts,
Idioms. Proverbs, tee., rendered into Heigli-h; Abbre-
minim,.A rid.ary signs, he., together with all the
latitter-,orpreviou- editions.

COSMOS: A Skettea of a Physical Deteriptton of
the Universe. Vol. 5; by A lextunler Volt Humboldt.
Harper's edit:ail.

roWARDs. rut-Far:AT. PERFECTION.:
or the philosophy 01 Rumaa [beauty. showing how ac
quire and remi 0 11°61 Symtneir), Ifrahh 1111,1 Vigor.
secure long tile-. arid avoid the infunutiee and lie-
fm !lime+. of Age. by b. II .toeques.

LECTUBES delivered before the Young Meier-
Chi-wino Asimciation in Exeter Hall. November.
b-56 to Febte..ry, let). Timer volumes, sold sepa-
rate. JOHN

Krampls Buildings. Noll!) Queen-st
June 25. 1g59 rf

EtillN'S Celebrated Black and Green Teas,
liziker'.ll.lcou and Chacoltoe, alCo, ilerof Tli Iril

wi ~,, f •ov

Stoves: Stoves:

TUE subscriber keeps up
his exteastve assortment a `-', A ,1.--

Coot AND PARLOR t•ITOVIi:4 : - -0 •-
'-

at all k hats and of every patters-'-.: - Z..„ -4,t.
nod size. lir sells et reasonithle -', 's -

....MI
lunges and asks the public to "xi. . • mid try hie
stock. HENRI' t'Va 1i1.H11.,

Loeuvt street, opposite the Franklin.House,
Columbia. July I.S. lb:7.

GItEAT v.s.axErir STORE.
JEST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock

01 Toys and fancy goode 11130 ever before. My
fiends and others are invited to call nod calamine
site stock before purchasing elsewhere. as they will
here find an unlimited assortment, suitable for prey.
enis in persons of every age and taste. An Immense
assortment al PortmOntlitte.O., Pocket Cooks,lke,&c.(31 ,,011C.;1,. J. .5.,!tl 1111,
Locum vtrert. hotween the Runk unit Franklin ilnu ee.

Columbia, December 111, togitt. ..
.

--

10 PELL CT. SAVED ON STOVES.

CALL at Pfahler's and examine his
us•ortmeni of 14'1'0 vKS l'ur tor, Par,

lor Cook. aluil.tiffice and Cooking stoves and
R 4,,,,,,, on the lutes,style. and Orrl7l,ry 14.1110711. Pur-
elluzwis will find it to their advatouge to select (rota
this:all and eacellatit stock. which will be 'laved at
atoll reasonable mdse. Remember! al

it I.VAHLRR'S
Lotus., st.,,opposite the rraiikim House.

Columbia, Der. It. Ict&T.

RMIVIOVALL

Jolliki FELIX, has removed his Watch,
Clot•k two Jewelry Fl..t.4lli.loneot to his new

lOU lid on Frontstreet. Hurd door below the American
House. lie ha, out hang a lurge stock of

WATCHESa/MViek-CLOCliS, AN DJEWELIAY,
while ite I, prepared to yell cheaper thou they can
be bought at any other eatitidinhmeiii. Ha in pre-
pared to offer great lid rgitinn.auti he respeequilt
vitetAte attention ofputeitasert, tohii• stock. which
einbriteen•

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
ofeverl kind i all kind. of CLOCKS. from SL O up.
warn. hr i a yile•lltie!ollentieb 01 Boatmen to hi.torge
stoek of I..,SVER BOAT CLOCKS; J EW KIR Y• COO-
sintingof Sat Rings, Pinget Ilitige Brea., Pins.b c.
al lkindsolSilverSpoonn; Plated Soap hodles.Table
and Teti Spoons. Fork.. c.• which are warranted to
wear nearly equal to Silver, Gold nod Silver Pen.
ells and Pen.; (told anti Silvet -Inectaele.; togeih..
with the greaten, variety o f FANCI,' ARTICLFS
ever hefore offered.

CUTLERY.—AIsp. a .uperior aasnrimeni 01 Re
v<o.ern knd other Pieluls.and all kind,'ol
of the be,4 rmmufacture.

Striel 'mention willbegiven .11. F heretotore.to the
repairing of eiocka, watches and j ewelry and al/
work will be warranted.

A continnance 01 o r tine p atronsge sot reaped
fully .oNeited. JOON FKLI X.

Columbix Arpl I. 11 , I A57.

416 C216.11.D.
AGOOD CANAL 130AT for sale, very cheap,

Enquire of J. G. lies:, or Jobe Eneey. Colom-
bia. or the *ubsertber, R. H. LONG.

Feb 26,'541. Latten+ter.

YORK COUNTY BUCKWHEAT I? LOUR, II
large or small quatabliee, for sole es the Oro

eery SlOrt or HENRYSUYDAM,
Nov. 13. '59. CornerFroto nee Union streets.

Just Received andr.For Sale,
(11,1s. Ground Plaster; 50 Lb's Extra Family200 U Fluor; 25 14,11, No. 1 Lutd Oil of best quality;

Sub bus. Ground Alum Salt, by
B. F. APPOLD,

Marcli 26,'50. No. I and 2 Canal Basis.
COLUDIBIA IRON WORKS,

OPPOSITE THE CANAL BASIN,
COLUMBIA, PA.

THE subscriber has removed to the exten-
x rive idirim, connected with the Columbia iron
Foundry, which he has thoroughlyfitted up, with new
and first•raie machinery. and in sow prepared to
manufacture Steam Enginesand Pumps of every de-
scription, Machinery for Furnaces, Forges, Mills,Factories, Car Work, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings furnished toorder. Bridge
Bolts and Blacksmithing to cenerel.

(Repairingpromptly attended to.
JOHNQ. DENNEY.

Columbia, July 3, IMF

VBESII Crop Baking Seedless Itnisins.••A
aupply couvlantly on hand, at HENRY SUY-

DAM'S(roc-ry Slop., corner Front and Locunt au.
Cohnnhat. Nov 13. 1866.

Crahberries.
TUST received, a titan lot of Cranherriea—...a prime
1.7 article. HEN 11 MeV'IDANI.;

N07.13, 140. Corner Front and U,.ion xtreetv.

THE FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

UTF:are now prepared to supply the people of Co-
TV lambi,. with medicines !melt from Gist hands,

and it greater variety of Perfumery and Fancy Ar•
tic les man we have ~.Dally had. Alm, for table use,
Prepared Cocoa. Farina, Corn Starch, Cox & Coop-
er's Gcla'ine. for making jellies. Wined nod Brum
dies for cooking and medicinal purposes.

lIAIR BRUSHES AND
AT the Family Drug More of HAI... 1 GRF.RN

Front street. can be had Fine Tortiae Shell Red
ding and Pocket Combs, Buffalo arid Dorn Combs,
Ladies , Puff Conat, Pine Buffalo Dock and other
Maybes; a superior aesoriment Only good articles
kept for sale.which are sold at the lowest prices.

Feb. 19, Oppovite Cola. RI Idge, Front St.
VARINA, Corn Starch, and llonnnony, formic

at BRUNER'S.
Jars. 81.

VITRA and Superfine Fleur, by the barrel
or quarter. Cora Meal, Oats. Corn. and Feed of

all k FIG, at H. FONDAM'S,
Nov. * Corner r of and Vision at yenta.

B. F. APPOLII.
Forwarding Sc Commissionmerchant

AND DEALER IN
Hams,

Shoulders,
Flour by thebarrel

Whisky by the barrel.
GroundPlaster by the barrel,

O. A. Stiltby the SackALSO. DEALER IN
AU kinds of Coal, by the Cargo, Car Load

or Ton, such as
Baltimore Company,

Plttsloll.
Sunbury Red Ash,

do. White Ash.
Short hlountaln Stove sodLimp,Lykerts' V alley do. do.

Treserton do. do .The subscriber buys his Co.. I (or Cash and offersto sell at the Lowest Cash Prices.
B. P.eIIPPOLD,

Nos. 2, 6 and Canal Basin.Columbia. August 213.1858,
F.L01731.4111121 rim= STORE.

TIE subscriber would respectfully inform
the Citf2Eall cit.:ol4mm* and vietony.ibet be has

opened a Floor and Peed Store, two doors below
Week's hotel, where ha will always keep on band *

larse stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

at the Unseat Cash Priem
ErCORN AND OATS always on hand.

ANTBIONYXTERS.
A aril 9. D360-dm

WE have at the Family Nedielue Store a
greater variety of Toilet. Fancy, and etherSoaps than was ever armed for sale in tbi• place.--

A Gan white Soap, by the pound. very cheap, for
Laundry• pnrposea; come end judgefor yourselves,
we pregame nothing,but as "b14116111"/MVOr we in-
tend to perform. (Apr. 14,•10.

OLINGES,Lemons, Citrons, Prunes, itaisins,
Dried Fruit also, Walnutand Tomato Catsup,

sad Piekles of differentkinds, for sale at
Jan 8, '59. DRONER'S.

We Have JustReceived

DE. CUTTER'S Improved Chest Expanding
suspender apd Snoulder Braces for Gentlemen,

and Patent Skirt Supporter and Brace for Ladies,
Jest the article that is wanted at this time. Come
and see them at Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows'

all. [April 0.1859

V99:1LL.% BEANS, for sale at. the Golden Mortar
Drug Store (Aprit 9, IBM,

THE COLUMBIA. MANUFACTURING COMMIT,
Second Bt., below Union, Columbia,Pa.,
Ireped to execute all order* tor STEAM EN-."reGINES, BOILERS. SHAFTING, PULLEYS,PUMPS, MACHINERY FOR BLAST FURNACES.,ROLLING MILLS, SAW AND FLOUR MILLS, andevery variety of Machinery, in themoat thorough andimproved manner. Iron and Bross Caning,.of even'derseri pi ion, made toorder. Repairin g promptly at•tended to.
.Cub paid for OW Iron. Brass. and oilier melaL
Orders bymail Avoid be addressed to .ColosubtaManufaemriogCompany. Colombia, Pa:,

sUPPLEK,
T. a. sIUPPLEB, }Superintendents..1. LLEVVBIANN,

Columbia, harm IQ, 1837-ti

COLOGNE 'WATER by tior plint.quen or Altos
Glean'. Extracts tor the bandiereblef y the

ounce or pound, or Ist airy 4tiontilr furebalsrli
et MOLT (a 2.1123e5,

Peb.lo.VC Opposite Cole. Bridge, Front

Fr c 0 :01111.

THE suburiber has taken this well-known
stand. in Front wren. between I...neust and

Union. mud lustier. the patronage of his friends and
the public. His pits: experience as proprietor of the
Franklin House, is sUtheitset warrant for Iris raps.
hility in this hominess. He wilt endeavor to beep his
BAR STOCKED WITH GOOD LIQUORS,
and to provide Pail.favor,. eniertainme nt torcustom-
ern. the house is well calculated for the aeectrnmet-
dation of regular boarders, and he asks a share ot
publicsupport.

aTIIV E 6 W IN.
Columbia.October 4.185&1 y

•

SAZAIMULTIDEM 04111138.
EVANS&WATSON

•

No. 26 South Fourth at.,
( FUILADELP.H.IA.

a. Have now on hand a large as.
(Ll{ • , .ne.metit ot Fire and Thief-

Pf00,S.111111:Inder8.1 MX. Also.
Iron L l/4 1.0 11, for Mink% and
.oms, Iron Shutters, Iron

Swot nit susses ot bucks, equal to any made in the
United Stair,

6...5te• In one fire. All come out right with
contents in good condition

The Salamander Safetsof Philadelphia 'against the
world.

EVANS & WATSON have had the surest demon
stration in the following certificate, that their manu-
facture o: Salamander Sateahust at length fully war-
ranted the representations which have heel, made ot
them as rendering an undoubted security against the
terrific clement:

Philadelphia.April MUM
Aleasrs. Evans & Watsmi,—Gentienwit—lt arords

us the highest satisfaction to state to you. that owing
tothe very protective quinines of two of she Sulu-
invitirr Safes which we purchased of you. some few
mouths store. we saved a large portionof our Jew-
el/I.mnd all our hooks. papers. &c.. exposed to the
ealnmitous fire in Runstead Place, on the morning of
the lint instant.. .

When we reflect that these Safes were located in
the fourth story of the building we occupied. and that
they fell subsequently into a hemp of burning ruins.
allele the vast concentration of heart Owned the brass
pllllOl, to melt. we cannotbut regard the preservation
or-their valuable commits 8/0 must entivincing proof
of the greet security uf.forded by your Safes.

We shall take pleasure in recommending them to
men of business as a sure reliance against fire.

W SINIONA Sr 131,0...Jewelers,
NVIto have purchased six large Sates since.

April 9. 1859.1 y

Si) and for sale, wholesale and
8. Now °Henna Brown Skitinr; 23 blds.

Whit 1. O. Lt. H. F. BKUNER, •
Jul 3rd & 11ruouotreets.

CO-PAIMNERSIKIP.

Tundersigned haling entered Into,
j panne chip, under thefii tit of Shreiner & Son,

deFiire to Doll the attention of the pubicto their fine
us.ortmentof

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
Their stork ha= been .elected WWI great cure and

with due reguiti to style and quality. Every article
is warranted to be Ns repre.ented.

13y strict attention to busin*s, they hope to retain
the a:wattage of the old eetuhlishmetat. and will en.
deavor to pletoe all who will favor ihem with a call.

Pllll.l I'l,llNF.a.
EDW. M. SHREINER.

Columbia, Jul y 26,1'859.
In entering into the 'above arrangement I would take

thin opportunity of returning my thanks to my former
friend' , and cu.tomers for the patronage heretofore .0
liberally liemnwed. and retpectfullysoficit a eontim
uance of the name for the new firm.

PHILIP SHREINER.
31, 1958.11

Books from the Spring Trade Sale
AT CHEAP BOOK STORE

A RARE opportunity for those in want of
1.1. Con! Books Hi a .mall Con.

Never have Books sold cheaper than at the recent
Philadelphia Spring Sale.

The proprietor of the Cheap nook Store has availed
himself of the opportunity to purchase a large stock
of the most varied ilS•0(1111C111 of valuable book‘ or
every class and description. He now offers to the
public the sume,at proportionably and unusuallylow
rates.

Those in want o,valuable standard work•. for the
improving of u welliseleeted library. wilt filar it to
their great advantage to call and examine the exten-
sive stork on hand. My object and wish is. as it
always wan. to supply the wants of the community
with umrthitig in my line, oti the most reasonable
terms possible. This we find the limier and moo, ad-
vantageous course for all parties. The Political
Economist tells us "tits cheaper on article is, the
more universally it cat, and will be used." Then the
eauelutoon is. that when we buy cheap, we must sell
t. heap, Kim t2ly alb-twins our-ely,, ren-otaMle profit.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS
I would cull e.perial 1.11,111~,,, to my large assort.

neof Swain y School Books on of every vn•
net; %muted for 'he use of Suininy Schack; nod sell
at the :sunnily School Union prices. I have the
agencies Mr the public:mons of ihe American Sun•
day School Union, Ainericun Traci Society. Meths-

Book and Tract socieiy. Also, the
Prei.l.yieriun, Episcopal, and other denominutions are
kept on bend.

FAMILY BIBLES.
Those in want 03 a anti, awl camp Quarto Family

Bible, will find it in their itivallilige le cull and ex-
amine at the Cheap Book More, 'be largest stock on
hand, ranging from Si to StO.

Crbefore purchasing elsewhere, call and examine
the large and cheap stock of

JOHN .11EAFFP.11,suceesaor to Murray, Young & Cu , North (lure° st..
Lancaster. Pa. (Apr. le. lea,

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted, on the Books of the
Livery from of April 1e57,t0 the

unoer.igiird• are requested to make immediate puy•
men, and those hbeing claims will preimiit them for
settlement, a+be is desirous of elo,lllg his business
snilhaW delay. '

Oet.S.l TIIOII AS (int aIM

WINES,
LIQUORS, &c. 411L":'(1 15:1 40: •rkoc i

.4 1-

TIIE subscribe:lIL has opened and
keeps constantly on'
hand, a large and com-
plete assortment of
WINES. BRANDIES,

WHISKIES,
and all other kinds of liquors, at his store, in Walnut
siree..t r. sue extension of the Washington Muse.

e Win ECU. in any quantities not lessthan one xenon,
(except for sickness upon a physicians certificate,)either
Wholesale or Retail. Persons desiringa good and puro
article, are invited to call and exuntinc the stock.

. DANIEL. HERR._ - -

117"Attention is called toan assortment of choice im-
ported preserved Fruits in glass jars. They are pre-
served whole, and retain entirely their original flavor.
The varieties are, green Gages. Gooseberries, Plums

orillo cherries, Red Currants, Raspberries.
A supply of -4ardines. Table Oil, Bay Water, London

Brown ...Jima. and Scotch Ale always on hand.
Columbia. iay R. 1e57-tf

'Luz woutiCfstfiCtti"
Westßranch Insurance Company.
THIS Company was organized in June,

1855 Dloae but the safest business has Imen
done. and the prosperous financial condition of the
Company is evidence of its
Whole amount of Property Inauretr, $1,187.648 00
Lo-.en Paid. 6.304 00

L.EWLS TREDKNICK. Columbia, ra., is the au-
thorized agent. and is empowered to make surveys.
slid insure property ut the regular rotes of the Com-

Dec. 5,1857

Just Received,

ALARGE LOT of Children's Carriages,
Gigs. Rocking Horses, Wituciborrows. Prune:-ler, Nursery Swings, he. GEORGE, J. anfrrit.

April 19, 1556 Locustattect.

C/TINA nnd other Pitney Articles. too numerous to
mention. for gale by G. J. Si3aITH, Locust street,

between the Bankand Franklin House.
Columbia, April 19. 1956.

REDIOTAL OF H. inchwimaris
AMU* STORM. •

TIRE ontroeriber having removed hieDrag
and Perfumery ;afore !roan the old viand to the

lunwe Knitterly,oceupied by Jonas Marruce,one door
above AleTague & itro'a :torn, cow °rem tot he pub-
lic. 111..

;PERFUMES AND:FANCY ARTICLES,
and ireptteci IJrug, ever offered. To dealers be will
make it advatitugeou% to Loy.ol ram in preference to
studies. ergoing 10 Philadelphia; nimble via-pence
is trettectlwa a blow Alining," is the mono of

Feb 5.105?. HARRY GREEN.

QiNtiTly the Sark or 'Bushel, and Potatoes
large or arneamortatitsee, for sale of the Corner

pi Third and truion.streets.Pau.8, '59.
N NlEstiiits and !.t.loni;eoerhigOrki

per orne.,at HARRY GREEN'S,
Feb. 19. '59. Opposite Cola. Bridge, Prom Bt.

Just Received,
A. LOT of Sop Sago Cho“ose,

. Pine Apple
Switzer AtD. nEßnik

.Grocery, Extension of Washington House, Walnut st.
Cobra*la, August is AZ

Fine amity Groceries,
SELECT assortment of the best Family
Groi•eries ever offered to the Columbiana.at the

Wine and Liquor Store, Walnut street, adjoining the
Washington House. D4.N112.. HERR.

117•Congress Water In quarts, Bedford Water in
pints, just received.

•Columbia, July 18.1857
fiLACK and Fancy Cleft and Mailman,
JUI Fancy abd Velvet Vestings. All kinds of
goods for boys wear.

HALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.
Febrasry 19,1859.

Prof. Gitrd.zum's Soap
VITF. have the New Englund Soapier those who did
TV not obtain it from the t,oap Man; it iN pleammt

to the skin. and will take grease opoto from Woolen
G00d..., it in therefore no humbug. for you get the
worth of your money at the Family ftledicine Store.

Columbia, JllllO 14,1859.

rrIIR know Root Biscuit are still in de-
i mend. We reelved s fresh -upply lust evening:

now Is the thee to get themat the Fatally Medicine
:Note. and no where else.

Colombia, June 11, 11339.

NOTICE.
T HAVE this day associated with me ac a co.parl-
I tier in the Wholesale and Retail Rope. Grocery,
Feed and Provision Husiness. at the Canal Bade. In
the borough of Cojumbla, Pa , Harry 1.. Uhler. Tnc
business will hereaner be conducted ander the firm
of Welsh b. Uhler. THOS. WELSH.

March7.18.59.
Tha Pubscribers would Invite the attention ofboat-

men /111.1 enizen• to their extrrio ,ive ni.x.orintent of
ROPES, FEED, PROVISIONS,. GED:

CERI ES, &c„ &c„
ut theold stand ut the oublet lock, ennui basin. Co-
lumbia. Pa. They keep on hand the largest stock of
Ropes offered this side of Phi/ode/OM, and a full
supply of Provisions—Hams, eihoulders, Dried Beef,
Coro. Oats, Huy, Straw, &co. A. general assortment
of Groceries.

Columbia. April 30.'30. WELSH & UHLER.
-

American Life Insurance and
Trust Company.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000.
rONPINY BUILINGS, Walnut Street, S. E.
V Cornerof Fourth. Philadelphia. •

' LIFE INSURANCE at the usual Mutual raw, or,
Joint Stock rates at about 20 per cent. less, or Total
Abstinence rates, the lowest an the world.

A. IVHILT/IN, President.
.I,ln. C. SIMP. secretary.

janunry29.l9s9.
I 111 . II I: :11•:1 I

Competition.
FIC'D NCII & BROS. have inst received a

large invoice of fine Sews; also, Sweet and
Natural Leaf Chewing Tobacco, from their Tobacco
Warehouse of Joseph.Fendrich. & Bros., fir). 155.For..
cat street, Baltimore.

We re-pecifully invite all , who deal in our line of
business to call. and examine our stock before par-
chairing elsewhere. IfWe do not otter articles in our
line as cheep as they are told in our principal cities
we will not ask you to purchase.

JOHN Pk:NDRICH & BROS.,
Wholesale and [(emit Tobacco, Segur and r...nuß

Manufacturers, Front street, Five doors above Lei-
cast, Columbia. Pa.

Morel. 1:2.1e50.
FOZW4-A--457•1nVW1

TUFT RECEIVED at the Family Drug Sloe os
el HARRY GREEN, a large assortment of the finest
and best Pocket Knives in Columbia. It is confident-
I 5 believed that this is the hest lot or knives ever
offered to the citizens of this place. Those desiring&
really good artitle, willcull at

Feb. 19.'51. Opposite Cola. Bridge, Front St
Drugs, Chemicals and Perfumery.
TIl subscriber having justreturned from

Philadelphia,has on hand, and is daily receiv-
ing, es fresh. if not the freshest Ica of Drugs
ever offered to the public. hie culls the attention ot
the citizens of Colombia and surrounding country to
his offers. As to dealers, he will make it advantage-
ous to them to buy of him in prefereoce to seeding or
going to Philadelphia. -•A nimble sixpence is better
than a slow shilling," is the motto of

Feb, 19, 't9
HARRY G7REN.

Opposite Cola. Bridge. Front St
WATER COOLERS AND FILTERS.
THE undersigned has now on hand a large

vioek of :superior Water Coolers, which tire
guaranteed to give ontivfaction to till who will give
them a trial. For &rept g water pure and cool, with
u great saving of lee, nial for execlimice of manufac-
ture and durability, these Coolers are unsurpassed.
Also, ri lot of WATER PLI,TF,RS, for purifying mud-
dy or brackish water. The public are invited to cull
and exmairre the block They will be sold ut whole-
sale or retail, at very !owrates. for CASH.

I EN RI PIA 1-11,Ert,
Locust street. onprositetilC Fratrkiirt noose.

Colombia, Julie25,1553.

COMMISSION BITSIN MSS.

TilE subscriber Los made arrangements and
is 111.1 w pirpnred id receive 411 6,11111.11.,11111. u 1 111••Wl//11f.

North side of Walnut .9iteee, Columbia. Pa.,
COAL, LITAIBER, WOOD OR TIES,

lie will be happy to receive c4uttitt4,ton. (or buying
or Felting the above artirlea to ally amount. Stom
his expelienee in the Lumber liuttitiett, he believe. ,
that be will be able to render saiblaction. Strict at-
tention will be given in all bianine., esilifninen to bit
care. AMOS S. GREEN.

Columhiti, ftTstreh tn. 1855.

COLUMBIA ',Lour. !WILLS..
THE undersigned having commenced the
1 AiIMAM; BUSH E•nt..4. is prepared to deliver

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS,
At the shortest Notice,free of charge, .

on the moat ream:m.l6le terms. The FLOUR being
prepared from the hest wheat, and by an experienced
miller, he feels confident that /mean give salinfuction
to Moae who favor him with their Patronage.

CIIAS. J. PUSEY.
Columbia, A ugort 40, 180-tf

BIE undersigned ism been
—

appointed
n gent.for the Nile of Cook & Co's GOTTA l'Eft-

CHA PLINS, warranted not tocorrode; in elaslieity
they almost equal thequill.

SAYLOR & AIcDONALD.
Columbia Jan. 17. 1857.

11. P. 41.PPOLD,

M•MAW—itiC
GENERAL FORWARDING AND COMMIS
gailik SION MERCHANT, AlatRECEIVER OF
'VOLCANO PRODUCE,
And Deliverers on a toypoint on the Columbia and

Phitadebrhia. Railroad. to York end
Baltimore and to " 41tsburg;

nEALER IN COAL, FLAJUIS AND GRAIN,
1/ WHISKY AND ILIACON, have just received a
large let of Monongahela fteelafied Whiskey,from
Pittsburg, •fwhichtbey vvill keep a supply constantly
on hand. at low prices. N05.1,.g and 8 Cana hßaain.

Coluntbiaaanuary27,1854.

NEW RAISINS, Prunes, Citrons, Curran
and Dried Paschal". 4pPpirs end eltrrriet, at

.HENICY 141:1YDA111'9,
Corner Front pad aluiou streets.

FOR SALE.
Nor.20,'

AT the Liquor and Orocery Store of the subscriber, a.
Sne lot of Sap Sago, Pine Apple and Switzer

Cheese and a fresh lot of-Sardines.
June 5. tet.sB' D. HERB.

CISTEUN JPEDIPS.
THE subscriber has a large stock of Cistern Pampa

and Rams, to which he calla the attention ofthe
publio.' He is prepared to put them up for use la w
substantial and enduring manner.

H. PPARLER,
Locust street.December 12.1957

TO• LET.
2C3IIFEET OF INUARt , on the Stnlquebanna river,

0U adjoining property of J. Vaughen do Co Apply
to SAMUEL WRIO r.

Cohnabia,Mareh 14,18574 t

REMOVAL Or
JOHN SHENBERGEWS

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
TDB undersigned having remand_ his Far-

niture Ware Rooms and Alanufactory.to his new
brick buildings, on the south side of Locust street,be-
tweet) Second and Third streets, respectfully Invites
his friends and the public to give hima call. A large
and superior sleek ofCABINET-WAREANDCHAJR-WORKiIof all descriptions,will be kept constantly on
hand, which will be sold on the most rea-
sonable terms. As he manufactures his own woo
he is enabled to warrant every article to be
what it is represented ;andto be asgoodasitis cheap
Illsstock is verylarge,and in part embraces Drea
sing, Plain and Fancy Bureaus; Sideboards,Sofas:
Card, End,Sofa,Centre. Dressing .DI ning nßreak-
fast TABLES; Common. Preach and other BED-
STEADS; Common and Fancy CHAIRS, and SET-
TEES ofevery style-together with a genareassort-
memofall kinds of FURNITURE.

Funerals will be attended with a Splendid Hearse,
on shot.' notice.and all necessary attentlonglven to
UNDERTAKING.

lie respecifully.solieitsa share of public patronage
as well as a continuance efthecustom with wbieb behas been liberally favored.

Columbia, April 11. 1857.

C. SEIIIIERT'S
PITENSIVII. CABINET WARE-ROOMS AND
1...1 MANUFACTORY, Locustotreet, Columbia, Pa.

The subscriber would call the attention of the cit-
izens of Golumbia and vicinity, to his large and se-
lect assortment of Cabinet-Ware, comprising some
of the finest Dressing Bureaus, Sofas. French Bed-
steads, Jenny Lind*, ate., ever offered for sale in this
place. Us continues to manfacture Furniture ofevery description, and is confident that he can give
satisfaction.. . .

COFFINS made and Funerals attended to either
in town or country, on the shortest notice.

CASPAR SEIBERT-
Csiumbia,June 6,1667

REMOVAL.
Z. SEMOZIDEIB.,

Ladies Boot& Shoe Manufacturer,
t. E_SI.TOTIJkLY. informs the citizen* of

removedcfrob. No.l Ect'ecurtebnicleverteoegelly that be bee
Brick Building* opposite the Franklin House

Locust street, Columbia, Pa.,
where he hopes to see his old friends and customers,
and all who desire superior work at low prices.

He respectfully tenders his sincere thanks for thevery liberal patronage he has received, and would
announce to his patrons that he has constantly on
hand a large and choice variety of materials, and ,is
prepared to make up, in addition to his large stock os
ready-made work on hand, Ladies. Misses. and Chil
drone SHOES, GAITERS, HOOTS. SLIP-
PERS, ace.,in the latest and best styles. He
solicits a continuance of the favor so liberally
bestowed by the public.

JAMES SCHROEDE.
Columbia, Pa.April 3,11358

JAMES PARK,
.IPI ..11P" „VIX AL MC EtMARIETTA, PA..,

RS resumed the above business at the old
stand. nearly opposite Obe:`lit's Coach Fee

tory, where he will be pleased io meet the public and
turnout seen work as cannot tail to give entire sat
baselion.

Deeember 0,185e.
Jut Received and For Sale,

vxTHOLESALE and Retail, a fine lot of Havana St-y r gars, ouelt as
Cabannas, Conneaut.
Empourme, &anent,
Diana, Riguera,
Principe, Compromise,
Ambrosia, Alissouri,
Jenny Lind, Messenger°,

Lohdres Adelina.
At A HERR'S Grocery and Liquor Store,

Extension of the Washington Douse, Walnut at.
Columbia, December 28,18.57.

FANCY TOILET SOAPS.
TUE finest assortment of Fatter Toilet Soaps, ever

offered to Columblane, at
HARRY ORHEWB.

Feb. 19, 'H. Opposite Cole, Wage, Eroot 81.


